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ART EXHIBITION COMING TO SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE’S
THIEL GALLERY IN MARCH
SOUTH HOLLAND, IL – In celebration of Women’s History Month, the Art & Design

Department of South Suburban College is pleased to present a solo exhibition
entitled Salt of the Earth by Margie Glass Sula. The exhibition will be on display in
the Dorothea Thiel Gallery March 6 – March 28th with an artist reception on March
7th from noon-1:30.
Margie Glass Sula creates artworks that reintroduce the curious world of nature
through her visual interpretation of simple forms, and exploration of art making
materials. Her works range from drawing, painting, to abstract sculptures, which
often change venues from indoor to outdoor. Glass Sula’s works all convey the same
strange, quiet, and intriguing world that often lurks in nature that we fail to see,
and have led to her becoming an award-winning visual artist; exhibiting work at
the national level, along with landing works in public, as well as numerous private
collections. Currently, she is an Adjunct Professor of Fine Art at Joliet Junior
College in Joliet, IL, a WSSC Artist in Batavia, IL, a Juried artist showing works at
Tall Grass Arts Association, Park Forest, IL, and member of the National Women’s
Caucus for Art, who have published her works in numerous exhibition catalogues.
To view a gallery of her work, please visit margieglasssula.com.
The public is welcome to visit art exhibitions and receptions at no charge. The
Dorothea Thiel Gallery is located on the fourth floor and is open Monday through

Friday from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. The galleries are closed on weekends and
holidays. The galleries are supported in part by the SSC Foundation. SSC is
located at 15800 South State Street, South Holland, Illinois. Contact (708) 5962000 ext. 2316.
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